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ties have been opened and developed a.t « residence, and its present owner ()petl at Cork !

and have yielded him great -‘in,- m ffearlw It Appleton, is said to have h. *»■ id
. bought H from him at a very low | v„. * v,,v $ _rke interns It, ' - « :-

Mr. Longyear served as mayor. of price Mr Appleton lives in the , * , t
I in-dlir t*n»r-,tl«»*l "Vp,mu Km opened here today ; he the peoples *

m eee . ' vS m ' FRIDAY, x.>v a. m?. 4 «:
as She teW Samuel Princen blow up 

OUagmire "
ivi OPclass restaui 

d lodging 
office.

•Marquette tn 1S90-P1 ai«l is a mem- . ,-urnws dwelling, which 
her of the board ot control of the building on the ParkwsV 
Michigan College of Mines at Hough
ton. in the copper country J ;

with picturesque^mgeantry. FP :@@e,
It wasn't just appropri;, ist as I told vou, Samuel, ) asked her 

,ts - fnlks bave in this world ! ate, and -f know Jimmy height 
.•the more ' wan1 •> Now I had i too, for he looked up in s«h an “I 

more. .i> carnet for mv parlor ' told you so" way that 1 saw he had 
lor and the room did look as Flora nWUfcen Flora tor the , Cv girl and 
£IlTVaid “real swell." but I'Tiry vercy. So says 1 Wr Marion 

satisfied unt il I had, a lounge “It must seem good to get hut -in 
, „u bÏwÎen those two east wm- the country for a change." and a- 1 
t° Put I told Samuel afterward, it was
dows . ,A ..vo Lucinda, we enough to make our yeaffing laugh

can’t afford it " He said that from 
force of habit, for didn’t I know he 
sold two pigs for $8 a hundred, and 
didn’t 1 figure on the edge of last 
week's “Hoeman;; that wasJyin^on

the dining room 
came to $21.75’ When my nephew 
jimmy wrote he was coming, I set 
my foot dowfi Thatr-I should have a 

- green' couch .with pint and yellow

rosed on it.
If it had been just 

shouldn’t have cared, but he had just 
from thé theological school 

James Warren
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issberg saerti

Packets Are Firm i n aiwuscmcnts
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A pretty story connected with the chairman of. he RepUhfr -«a

choosing of the .lake front site in flub coiuulitéee.;: is her* to confer 
Marquette for (lie tempos Longyear atrh AUoniey tieaerai Knoa regard-1 
mansion is toM by -friends of Mr ' -- - - 1 -
Longyear in Boston. _ ___ ___ _

In their courting days Mr Long- lt)r conference
to see the e*$WtoSion ow .Jimmy’s year and his charming wife -w , UWwMt«tW but

much time together on the bl«8 
overlooking Lake Michigan where 

get her nearly '«very day for four their beautiful home now stands 
wgeks. • and . 1 saw which way the dry while they were siume in a wb*j . • ai 

taW rraT tWT Svtnd g>mr biowhtg. Jnr-Jttmw- -*H- ettided «nat tai ttie hhrtt and-twHnne 
‘ change his mind so remarkably about over the future the brtde-elect ev-1 

city girts.
1 went into the jiarlor just ittyr. 1 ■ 

lower the shades so the son w.nildr, ' 
fade the carpet, -and Jimmy and 

•Jimmy" 1 Marion sat on my new couch, .look- year.
ing at some wild (towers they were spot myself,"

I thought their heads Years passed The pair were mar 
closer together than necessary, tied From comparative poverty the |

present day inilihMtairr worked bis t
wav Up the tedious liddet of smi-ass , ,h* l**ai *“***’

Venice, May l —The officers <>l
cruiser Chicago imprisoned here will • 5 
be released this week by special in- 1 *

Kismm mmmrws&m-yomtMamL- __......... ....

6» payment - of civil damages amount-1 
mg to two thousand dollars

Ames Met. Co. ’ 

computed at »u 
Nugget office. The Goldtug the alleged combination of pats

The packers tied me to he *1 ♦
Knox declares Ofe I X
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New
Yorkers s*v it will bring the *«•

i eminent to time-

face.
Welt, these young folks were to-
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1 love this ti«l proportion of prefvteace shares 1 J W ■l»WwW* ,

• T! be handed to owners, of that f M

heSSSHheatrer
NOTICE.
y 1st the YUKON5 
re to their new- 
d avenue, op-; 
wilding, where 
ed to meet their 
patrons.

“it shall he so

pressinggraduated
and was . .
Simpson, and had been appointed to 
supply our Sprlngville church, and 1 
felt real, flustered So i told Sam
uel, after I had heated milk all win
ter on my kitchen stove toe, those 

thought 1 had earned sVâfl

were
•but, la, i never let on as if I saw it. 
but from the color on Marion’s face 
l told Samuel our church would pot 
be long without w pastor’s xs-ito and 
she would be the city .cousin —Ex

the Rev. Released This Week
am. It re-tfmw*

;
8
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till wealth t ame. One day he pur
chased the land that he and his wife 
hid coveted -o long TPWi

. apige I ■ ■
He couldn’t say a word agin it, 

For bn m-ars touches being put on in Ikaj The 
family Ymmediate!» entered their new
home.

Ulllimotit fii$ mansion The wmu Pass and Yukon Route 
The British Yukon Navlget

for he knew it was so 
terval of a minute on such a matter 
he never said a word; then he sort of

ClEM^’s Rekr OffSince that time they have occupied 
it hut thirty-seven months - - - 

Mr Longyear will still n-tain his

.Marquette Mich , March 26
sighed and said “Well, Lucinda, If Because he objects -to bav.os » 
you can get a lounge for $7 -V) that 16jlmad around hft premise-. bn 
will wear, I reckon you can have the M I.ongyear will move his ba’-f-

niansion from ibi

pilfkos. tiiivttai *•> tfco.-'PMBg _
Seattle. May I —fiawfchng ww re- a - , —■

B8 tms""Wf#tl"lW •TRYH'IIR»-kar’«««*• tn tmdor an acrswv -y
u ! pend about e..........  -nt bf ** tod th*"’; - -, . ,
vear there . ntu M *4>a i» • ' ' '‘S3-

The roilUotiAlrc is a man of dv <>rr mouth. “pvïtr»ifi?+ “ $ X.i
N. t It fee ---------—------- ------ 6 / * .JTySt:. ~e ' •"

tall and carries himself like a «tASwt * I ram-port Arrive*
He has many friend- m this , vtv and - iai .» to ft» x«*u* >* .............- - -
Brookline ~ j Hahftii May : 1 —The tfMuqwrt

When his mansion is Bnalty tran- Minniftedla# has arrived for the put 
“ ported and set ttp it) ItiooUine ft !**>»** of .-onveyin* me* and horses Of 

lr"jV+w-in' rrenrre «-’ spernrL train of - b* the -e.-ond nfr tt- trad tojfhe-fmrrtlr irnmnw»- tn-fbwut» ,%f «
fifty flat cars to move the mar....... llaVf P™*** throu«i» the hm^Iihi v * iff
It will be taken apart, piece by purr, *«»• The other strwture that was j 
loaded on cars, and set up without «'MUgH» »«*• ***' *** "»« <**< { |
alteration on , -tc which wilt die ou' Vr"tl* »hieh graced the »■ 'he tu.t. Mm get
chosen by Mrs f.cmgear- when she Fair ,« Chicago in ihSi Halites. May I - Warn * Frost»*,
returns irorh Kurope ' Th*s "was purchased bv a wealthy .htppmg broker, »»> elected mayor

Mr Longyear I* reauted to be one eastern man It wm « nwdel of the m 1* •<«♦** by yhrtyrn vote*, hi a to- 
l(l>. , H^st m<a ta the upper pen- towl1 be,i ol ** ******* berg in llol- ; tal of thtrtv three hundred and M*>

twelve! tend and has a quaint lot* iikc that enty
of the old warrhouses m the Hauaea-

11
:k ft Co.

miti'on-rx-llar
“I can1,’4"said I, “for Mr- Hriqf- pin. , to Brooklin^, B'“ '

paid that for hers I ktyov lor ™1 .uimtb

asked her." Of course, to bujld- new w.m-ion
“Do you think that was polite, would be a great deal cheaper, hut >n 

Lucinda?'' a matter of sentiment money .< r«-
“Perhaps it wasn't quite polite, turally no object ' to the modern

but I wanted to know, and 1 couldn’t millionaire And Mr *Lvr.i.year i- a

find out any other way.
T knew I better c-et it before Mam- 

uel changed his mind, sti as soon as 
my bread was out of the oven, , l 
started. It is nearly a mile to the 
village, but I asked Flora Briggs to 
go with me—you know it never seems 
half so far if one can talk Flora

t*money

’
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flaw»She saidwas delighted to go.
“I do so love to go shopping. Ytint

■

i . «su*n, Poultry, insula of Michigan About 
vears ago he erec ted the big niansion i
on the lake front at Marquette tic P»r's of Bremrei *i4,l*tocb 
surrounded it with a stone wall i The 0'*“ *bo bad this house western sold,era tor South kirk* , 
beauthicsl the grounds and fitted the brought here piecemeal never uwd 11, left l»'ie tor Hahtes Hire morning

■■■■ne - -------- ------—-------4------------  • -s*--..... -------------------------------- '-re-

Sam . ' '
She calls Sqapuel “I'ncle Sam’* — 

though we are not the least bit of 
relation—and me “Aunt Sam 
didn't know what to make, of it at 
first, but she doesn 1 mem^.-nvthing 
disrespectful; it’s only the highflutm' 
way young folks have of talking 
nowadays. “

Next morning I was head over 
ears in work, when Floja rushed in, 
saying : “Ob, viunt Sam, you are 
not the only one who is going to
have company."

“Why ?" said I
“My cousin, Marion Briggs, is coin

ing tonight to spend her vacation.” [was announced that the Marquette
“Is she the cousin from Boston?" land Southeastern Railroad was to

l

WoeDvvftjnipe*. May 1 —Fight huadinf

b Co. to**,» ft- *! fL*

house at a vast expenditure 
house is constructed ot native sand-!
stone and is very elaborately finish 
ed. containing many costly works of i 
art brought from Europe 
, Mr. Longyear gives as his reason 
lor removal from Marquette the need 
for better educational advantages for 
his children and the railroad which 
is to ran near his house 

A little more than a tear ago i,t
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LONE STAR B1

is- built and that the prop-mrit imrie 
would take the line atotrg thy front 
of the Longyear home The million
aire at once entered a protest 

Mr Longyear intended ' ■ be.m,i!v 
.•xterisiveh '1 - .At " ' 
house and he did not relish > be idea j 
of traiks crossinjC lus ’gowniçb. i wo 

ere suggest- d, fail

™-#F“Y'es, and I know she writ be too 
swell for anything, but I’ll show her 
that if I am a country girt 1 
dress swell, too, and that Sprin^- 
viU* is quite up-in .fat,

/I sii.spvci vd she w.u.lcl i 
far other eyes besides Marion . fui
.we seemed more excited .......
Simmy’s coming than 1 ^ni Young 

ministers ate .such an attraction. With I be t aid road company it was j 
/but I don't believe in meddling in a case of the /lake front unite or 
I affairs of the heart. though I told thing, and ilJr council -a»
/ Samuel Flora was too fond of f t bm u*/gram the The
/ and show, and it would» t tie. proper ruiiiiopaire tbeieupw >e< ured an n. 

lot a minister's wife anti codÜWirtatioh
Just before she left -.he - aid mgs were iiLtU.itvd ! " a , 

“Mamma tfcld me to ask you to < fight iij the courts the tight
oner to tea temor t-w night-, for we iw*y wav jeo I idr » me d and Me f.oag - 

want to get acquainted with the year was awarded bai $2,551 as <!«.

can

tite’Wiiow feet *W»c
/ -. - i;" " •* i ‘**T

/ / ' i<oft** give nv^ttm «tibâ, /
not to buy mine*. Hur i, people base „j wty ot gold Lm

! mew* likely brew kitten by MMUy 'fte* llw i«#t*t/*4 w*= ! “ * «*•
itnestiwi to soau-tototg ffhat tiwy had WiWMi Mri totowsrto» kW «.>*«* iaatvwf j Mf*■ t**ff/*

Wee prtras* fbkt tfmt fjpoii- MÜ «Ml, atbeHSr * WW to ptmt pi*** H» to * 4•

| «veel m a poor i.u

*4 m m «MI.IWM *»r.
-/‘ ^

he Tower
à a mmother routes 

were refused Wtosidetatio#'' ,
If

CO
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into a mm*.ftoM who has ,,..cto gated tMn . .
fcaows to , be the/ truth, ttotb am. ***** " ***** ;
money ts hwi pn-ptottonatefy m »♦» ■ _ "ft*9 * S4* m‘

new minister before .my; one ei-v 
does."

Well, 'jimmy came, and 

dinner, and after the workI was done 
up I put on my new whit 
sat do.wn to have a good
Ttirn. i I

age», the- /- i< t|w
land was actually twnefited The re- . 
vtr a ai mg farder was dissolved and the I 

impanu/started . . 1 •
Longyear was born fifty

rsy m» s tot*, 
wÉb /lw i;:.
« . M*» -matin

CO., Ltd. *.
tag than in \mrnmm Wt;>

; world and tatgrr for tone» aie mtoti «toi .sdvwrew «
/te nuùt *ud m H* mvrain.eat of ;««•* mtotog 

I tosetog *N*** tiwe m *ey tewwwaa 1 t*f. **d before \ m *
ot any ieveavtwcct eto eartis *aâ tirai îW êeétmf

elMMlItllMWk!'-
to»Hy twceiy >b4 ******. ** *

fifty Md 1W to- «*«t runual», rw dltidtod» Mto bre* H*
munaipal butoti. railroad iwitol» anl t** mat higtoi ****

***** ftotojk*** Nue to mf irtiffip
-^7 «bly pay fev* to*f ■ I . .
, i *e««4 » * g-- d ttodt- «*

safer toan m » l*-.k !«• to toWfjk*
« I ' gage». raBfO*d -><v«itnrs.

■ eg genet «HOB**. hstto*.,

“île MOTÉtif ¥ * *'*’* 
stock is/tto T*» i .

U M! *1|toj»":»wrww."'”^. re»;.re-»
U* -stofl******

' *V x. . ' T

*e had - mm•" 4 v
il - ®.. lue â. m.

9:W a. ». John
year» .gH 
age of jhftoee he »»> * clerk to if* 

Lansing postoffice at a salary of tpi j 
a mouth Later K»[was employed alt 
a wood-working eatabfwjiment and | 
sealed lumber in -tbi ’.Magma» valley, • 
in 1873 going ie he woods 
"land looker ' T 

The next year hc^went to the ttp- ! 

per pentosula of Muhigan. whose re 
sources at that time were little 
tea luted i

apron and
stmt wu B .at Laaatog. ALU*. Ai thearvlc.

«am. sad Sp. ».
- 1 told him about our invitation to 
the Briggses, and be said, “.Of 
courue, we must go, aunt, they in- 
tog member- of the phurch, but I

■ ®*7. *aid r, freh™ quite sur
prised.

"Because c<ty girls spend all Che r 
time reading books and planning nrw
ireeaes.’’-

—-------«monk a.

j
a» a j

y-A WW.-fOTW*. <4“ t«w ***■»

toè* m a tew OT 
a te *«■*» tow
Kto paid «tort

> j

torn 1 told Samuel afterward that even A* be pursued the vocation ol a , 
totowters had some queer notions', “land looker" the great fXKEtfeüitie*
•«» he said “Yes, the old Quaker of that sparsely settled country : 
got it about straight wiiyc, i«- said to gradually dawned upon the young i f 
J* *’**■ 'Jiverybody Ti queer but man and he set about to take ad- \
to** and me, and thee s a littie.’ vantage of tbewi Hr sucev.-ded 1 «V

interesting capital, iw iudih* the • y 
w«r about 1 o clock next Ayers, of Philadelphia, it i» *a«d | > 

etBoon, and Marion sat under the and in that manner even Lust ly be- f 
_re** reading a history of ancient came the owner of many thousand* ^ 
” .• 1 tee», for i asked het, of acres of land, until sow be is said /

• biuks I to myself, “Not much to he. the largest holder of leads in, /
Of a novel," tho’ I never read ,t the state. L

it”*!.”*** was * P,Ala white dim- J* Mfeettog the various* fcfaeta, Mr 
_ r’ sl"t wore a big bunch of red I-ongyear did so with an eye to their 
2V‘„ka te-it. and wag so calm timber and nunerai value, and 

» her manner, I sa'w proved sohhd "The
that Jimmy was taken and other timbered lands have re-

,ew minutes Flora joined us, turned him hundred* of thousands of 
« very pretty m her new foul- dollars, while on lands owoed by him 
F. all- niffies and l*ce It cost the great.Nome uuae, the Ashland 
HL » Tard. i know, for I the Aurora and other iron proper- r*
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